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Abstract: Lignocellulosic biomass pyrolysis could be an economically feasible option for forest
management as it reduces the need to burn litter and helps in fire prevention thus avoiding the
release of carbon dioxide and other greenhouse gases into the atmosphere. This study characterises
wood vinegar (WV) obtained via a continuous fast pyrolysis process in terms of its composition,
ageing and herbicidal properties. The aqueous WV fraction had a moisture content of 84% in weight
and contained more than 200 compounds. Acetic acid, hydroxyacetaldehyde and hydroxyacetone
were the major components. No significant differences were found in WV composition according
to the starting material (poplar, pine, pruning litter, forest waste). No residual aromatic polycyclic
compounds that could be harmful to the environment were detected. In a series of climate-controlled
glass chamber experiments, the WV proved to be as effective an inhibitor of seed germination
and seedling growth as a contact herbicide acting against weeds, especially through aerial contact.
Sprayed WV concentrations of 50, 75 and 100 vol. % were effective against all plant species tested.
This product could therefore be of commercial interest and help make biomass pyrolysis economically
viable, once environmental exposure limits and the safe application for agricultural and urban use of
this product have been established.
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1. Introduction

Forest fires have a tremendous negative impact on the biodiversity of all Mediterranean regions.
Fires may be caused by various factors such as global warming, but their spread is often determined
by the build-up of biomass in forest areas. In the past thirty years, fires have led to the yearly burning
of an average of 480,000 ha of forests in the European Union. Approximately 85% of the total surface
area burnt by forest fires is found in the Mediterranean region. Besides devastating consequences
on biodiversity, forest fires also cause the release of thousands of tons of CO2 and other greenhouse
gases to the atmosphere, along with soil erosion and a loss in the recovery capacity of ecosystems. It is
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estimated that during a forest fire, 20% of biomass is transformed into greenhouse gases and 60% of
carbon from the lignocellulosic waste fraction is converted into greenhouse gases [1].

Biomass waste pyrolysis was developed as a solution to these environmental problems. Biomass
pyrolysis may help reduce the number of forest fires, as forests are better managed and this leads
to reduced greenhouse gas emissions [2–4]. In addition, the co-products obtained via this process,
such as wood vinegar, can be used to replace synthetic crop protection products, whose impacts
on the environment and human health are still questionable. As an example, glyphosate, the most
used herbicide worldwide, was classified in March 2015 by the International Agency for Research
on Cancer (IARC) as “probably carcinogenic” for humans. Therefore, recent controversy over the
effects of glyphosate on human and ecosystem health is opening up a market for any environmentally
friendly herbicide to replace glyphosate.

Pyrolysis consists of the thermal degradation of waste in the total or partial absence of oxygen.
The process consists of two stages described as primary and secondary pyrolysis. Primary pyrolysis
involves devolatisation of the main components (dehydration, dehydrogenation and decarboxylation),
while secondary pyrolysis includes the thermal or catalytic “cracking” of heavy compounds into
gasses such as CO, CO2, CH4 and H2 [5–7]. During fast pyrolysis, biomass is rapidly heated at
reaction temperatures of around 450–500 ◦C with short residence times of vapours inside the reactor,
traditionally up to 2 s. While slow pyrolysis favours the production of char through the use of low
heating rates and high residence times, fast pyrolysis promotes liquid yields [8–11].

Thus, derived products of pyrolysis have a non-condensable gaseous fraction designated by
the term “syngas”; a liquid fraction that contains an organic fraction known as bio-oil and an
aqueous fraction containing oxygenated compounds arising from the decomposition of cellulose and
hemicellulose (wood vinegar); and a solid fraction composed of carbonised material, or char [12–17].
The wood vinegar is separated from the heavy and light organic fractions by decantation. The oil
fraction (light organic fraction) is presently a topic of study and its upgrading process to be blended
with fuels is being examined, while the heavy organic fraction is being assessed for use as bio-bitumen
in the preparation of asphalt mixtures. This study, in turn, focuses on the aqueous fraction.

Pyroligneous acid, or wood vinegar, is composed mainly of water (80–90%) and more than
200 organic compounds, among which acids, alcohols, phenols, aldehydes and esters (10–20%) can be
found. The main component is acetic acid. Its composition depends on the pyrolysis process used, on
the moisture content of the feedstock, and on the type of biomass used, although, differences in this
last case are usually scarce [18–22].

Wood vinegar obtained from biomass pyrolysis has applications in various areas, such as its
use as a food additive, anti-inflammatory agent, anti-fungal drug or pest control agent [23] owing
to its powerful antioxidant and antimicrobial activity [24–28]. There is also evidence of its use in
agriculture as a plant fortifier promoting plant growth [29–35]. Other studies have shown that wood
vinegar improves soil microbiota conditions [36]. However, only a few investigations have assessed
the herbicidal properties of wood vinegar and most of these studies have examined effects on a single
plant species [37–40]. The use of wood vinegar against Mediterranean or temperate weed species so
far lacks support.

In the present study, the composition of wood vinegar produced by the fast pyrolysis of different
raw materials was examined and its ageing over one year assessed. Its properties as a herbicide
were also characterised by exploring its effects on the germination and growth of several weeds that
are common in the western hemisphere. In addition, this study describes the complex chemical
composition of wood vinegar derived from different biomass sources (poplar, pine and urban pruning
waste) and assesses its possible use as a herbicide in trials conducted on both seedlings and fully
developed plants.

The weed killing capacity of this bio-product of biomass pyrolysis is important as it will confer
economic value to the bio-product. Examples of other biomass pyrolysis bio-products with market
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value are biochar, which is used as a permanent carbon store [41–46], bio-oil, used as a fuel [47–49],
and bio-bitumen, used as an asphalt additive [50].

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Production of Wood Vinegar

The feedstock used was pine, poplar, forest pine residues and urban pruning waste. 1 cm long
wood chips were subjected to pyrolysis at the Universidad de Alcalá (Madrid, Spain) in a laboratory
prototype including a screw-type reactor. Three cycles of N2/vacuum were used to generate an inert
atmosphere. The corresponding biomass was treated at a temperature of 450 ◦C to 500 ◦C. The gases
generated during the thermal decomposition of the biomass were passed through an ethanol-cooled
system (at 5 ◦C) to produce liquid fractions (aqueous fraction and light and heavy organic fractions),
and a non-condensable gas fraction. The aqueous fraction (wood vinegar) was separated from the
light and heavy organic fractions by decantation.

The wood vinegar used in herbicide efficacy tests was prepared from poplar by Neoliquid
Advanced Biofuels and Biochemicals S.L. (Guadalajara, Spain). This time, pyrolysis was conducted at
an industrial thermal pyrolysis plant equipped with four screw-type reactors in series at a temperature
of 450 ◦C to 500 ◦C. The gases generated by the thermal decomposition of the biomass were passed
through a water-cooled system (at 15 ◦C) to obtain the liquid fractions (aqueous fraction and light and
heavy organic fractions). The wood vinegar was separated from the heavy and light organic fractions
by decantation.

2.2. GC/MS

The composition of wood vinegar was analysed by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry
(GC-MS) according to Martín et al, 2017 [19]. The instrument used was a gas chromatograph (Agilent
7890 A, Santa Clara, CA, USA) coupled to a single quadrupole mass spectrometer (Agilent 5977 A)
equipped with a ZB-624 column. The chromatography conditions were an oven initial temperature at
50 ◦C for 5 min, increased at 20 ◦C/min to 220 ◦C for 5 min. The injector temperature was 225 ◦C. Helium
was the carrier gas at flow rate of 1 mL/min. The compounds with the largest area in wood vinegar
samples (acetic acid, furfural, 1-hydroxy-2-propanone, hydroxyacetaldehyde and levoglucosan) were
quantified by the GC-MS using the external standard method.

2.3. Moisture Content

The water content of the wood vinegar was calculated by Karl Fischer (KF) analysis using a
Metrohm (Madrid, Spain)) apparatus. In the KF titration, a certain amount of sample was dissolved in
methanol and titrated against KF reagent.

2.4. Climate-Controlled Glass Chamber

All trials in which seeds, seedlings and adult plants were used were conducted in a growth
chamber (Ibercex SL, Madrid, Spain) with an internal circulation fan, illumination and inverter
heating/cooling system. The chamber was also equipped with a humidity and temperature system and
timer for light exposure control (plants were exposed to 12 h of light from a 58.5 W, 110V FL 6200K
cool daylight lamp supplied by Philips, Amsterdam, North Holland, The Netherlands). Chamber
temperature ranged from 19 ◦C to 24 ◦C, with no significant variations reported and a mean humidity
between 50% and 60%.

2.5. Germination Tests

Seed coats of Acacia dealbata were mechanically removed to facilitate their germination. Twenty
seeds were then placed in two Petri dishes on filter paper (10 seeds per plate). Next, the filter paper in
one of the plates was soaked with water (control). The filter paper of the other plate was soaked with
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wood vinegar. Both plates were placed in the controlled climate chamber for three days. The effect of
the wood vinegar on the seeds was assessed visually by comparing with the control

2.6. Seedling Tests

Seeds of Silibum marianum, Sinapis alba, Cardus tenuiflorus, Bromus madritensis, Bromus maximus
and Hordeum murinum were germinated in Petri dishes on moistened filter paper in the controlled
climate chamber. When specimens of each species reached an adequate size (30–60 mm), the filter
paper in each plate was soaked with the corresponding wood vinegar solution in water (10.0, 5.0, 2.0,
1.0 and 0.5 vol. %) until saturation and introduced again in the chamber. The effects of different wood
vinegar solutions on seedlings were visually assessed after 2 and 15 days of incubation. Results were
compared by through binary logistic regression with a chi-square test. Differences with p < 0.05 were
considered significant. The program used for all statistical tests was Statplus 7.1. (AnalystSoft Inc,
Walnut, CA, USA).

2.7. Soil Irrigation Tests

Six trays with plants growing from the seed bank of 6 different soil samples obtained from a
natural weed community were incubated in the chamber. These soils were collected from nitrophilous
plant community areas at the Alcalá University campus to ensure the presence of a seed bank. These
plant communities were identified in a previous study [51]. Some 30 days later when the plants had
fully developed, wood vinegar solutions prepared in water were added to the soil (25 and 75 vol. %)
using volumes in the range 20 to 60 mL depending on the plant density per pot (Table 1). The effect of
the wood vinegar on adult plants was determined visually after 7 and 15 days by comparing with
controls (soil irrigated with water).

Table 1. Volumes of the two dilutions of wood vinegar (WV) used in the soil irrigation tests.

Sample Treated WV25.0 vol. % WV50.0 vol. %

Soil 1 - 30 mL
Soil 2 - 60 mL
Soil 3 60 mL -
Soil 4 - 60 mL
Soil 5 - 20 mL
Soil 6 - 50 mL

Cardus tenuiflorus 40 mL 50 mL
Anacyclus clavatus 40 mL 50 mL
Bromus maximus 90 mL -

Bromus madritensis - 60 mL
Sinapis alba - 80 mL

2.8. Spray Tests

Seeds of Anacyclus clavatus, Sinapis alba, Bromus madritensis and Bromus maximus, some of the most
representative species of the nitrophilous vegetation of the Mediterranean region [52], were grown
directly on soil in 24-pot seedling trays in the growth chamber. Each treatment was repeated in four
different pots, with a total of 24 tests (8: control, 4: 25%vw, 4: 50%vw, 4: 75%vw and 4: 100%vw).
For the four species, a total of 80 tests were carried out. Additionally, seeds of Acacia dealbata were
subjected to mechanical removal of their seed coat before being planted in the soil. Once the plants
were well-developed some 30 days after planting, they were sprayed with wood vinegar solutions
prepared in water (25, 50, 75, 100 vol. %), using volumes between 10 and 50 mL to ensure that all
individuals were soaked (Table 2). Treatments in a spray bottle were evenly applied on leaf surfaces
(10–50 mL).

After spraying, the treated plants were introduced in the climate-controlled glass chamber where
the pots received adequate watering and care. At the 10-day time point, mortality rates were calculated
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as the affected above-ground mass by comparing with controls (plants sprayed with water). Results
were compared using non-parametric tests, the Kruskal Wallis test for the whole data set and the
Mann Whitney U test for the comparison of paired means. Differences showing a p < 0.05 were
considered significant.

Table 2. Volumes (mL) of wood vinegar used to spray the different adult plant species.

Species V25% (mL) V50% (mL) V75% (mL) V100% (mL)

Anacyclus clavatus 30 35 35 35
Sinapis alba 40 40 40 50
Bromus madritensis 40 35 35 35
Bromus maximus 30 35 35 30
Acacia dealbata 10 10 15 15

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Characterisation of Wood Vinegar

The samples analysed were the wood vinegar samples obtained through continuous fast pyrolysis
at the Universidad de Alcalá, and the wood vinegar used as a herbicide supplied by Neoliquid
Advanced Biofuels and Biochemicals S.L. Moisture contents were 70.66 ± 7.87 wt. % for wood vinegar
samples obtained in the laboratory prototype and 89.60% for the industrial wood vinegar herbicide.
Moisture values reported in the literature range from 72.4 wt. % for pyroligneous acid derived from
pine and forest waste [53] to 81.44–93.48% obtained by Theapparat et al. for bamboo and nimtree,
respectively [54].

pH values were 2.04 to 2.50 (2.23 ± 0.21) for the prototype samples and 2.62 for the industrial
herbicide. Reported values have been 1.8–2.9 for wood vinegar from birch [20] and 2.2–2.4 for wood
vinegar from forest waste and pine [53].

Gas chromatography results revealed scarce composition differences between wood vinegar
samples. Although derived from different biomass feedstock (poplar, pine and woody species pruning
litter), they all behaved similarly during the pyrolysis process. Cellulose degradation mainly gives rise to
hydroxyacetaldehyde and other carboxylic compounds such as acids and ketones through fragmentation
reactions, while levoglucosan and primary sugars form via depolymerisation reactions. In turn,
hemicellulose decomposes in a similar way to generate volatile organic compounds, levoglucosan
and other anhydrohexoses and furans [55,56]. Consequently, wood vinegar contains water-soluble
compounds such as polyols, carboxylic acids and phenols, derived from the decomposition of cellulose
and hemicellulose. The chromatogram obtained for the sample Poplar 1 is provided in Figure 1.

The main compounds detected in the different samples of wood vinegar including the wood
vinegar herbicide used in subsequent experiments assessing its herbicidal behaviour are shown in
Table 3.

Proportions of compounds identified in the different wood vinegar samples were: 95.69% Poplar
1, 95.19% Poplar 2, 85.04% Pine 1, 87.27% Pine 2, 100% Forest pine, 98.36% Pruning litter and 94.75 WV
herbicide. Remaining amounts up to 100% were coelutions and/or compounds identified with reverse
match factor (RMF) probabilities lower than 700.

Regardless of the biomass feedstock, the main compounds present in all wood vinegar samples
analysed were acetic acid, hydroxyacetone and hydroxyacetaldehyde. The presence of phenols, and
their greater percentage areas in the samples obtained from poplar should also be mentioned. Fang et al.
examined the fractionation of pyroligneous acid obtained from forest litter and pine. GC-MS analysis
revealed relative contents of acetic acid and hydroxyacetone expressed as peak areas of 21.21% and
5.75%, respectively [53]. To complete the analysis of the wood vinegar samples, major components
were quantified as percentage weights using the corresponding standard (Table 4).
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Table 3. Chromatographic areas of major compounds identified in wood vinegar samples (given as %
area). WV herbicide was that used in the experiments.

Compound Rt
Min

Poplar
1

Poplar
2

Pine
1

Pine
2

Forest
Pine

Pruning
Litter

WV
Herbicide

Acetaldehyde, hydroxy- 5.87 4.75 3.93 6.86 6.81 5.79 4.88 1.85

Acetic acid 6.94 28.56 23.77 18.43 16.39 26.81 35.17 25.90

2-Propanone, 1-hydroxy- 7.69 11.59 9.46 14.15 11.97 17.45 17.95 10.18

Propanoic acid 8.59 1.39 1.06 0.83 0.90 1.77 1.90 1.14

1,2-Ethanediol monoacetate 9.25 2.35 2.21 2.90 1.25 1.42 1.71 n.d.

1-Hydroxy-2-butanone 9.34 2.18 1.73 1.32 1.49 1.81 2.54 3.52

Succindialdehyde 9.72 3.07 3.21 2.72 2.25 1.39 1.93 2.09

Furfural 10.17 2.20 1.88 2.95 2.14 2.23 1.65 0.91

2-Cyclopenten-1-one 10.21 1.19 1.03 1.10 0.72 0.92 1.43 0.31

2-Furanmethanol 10.49 1.61 1.76 1.05 0.39 1.26 1.71 1.54

2-Cyclopenten-1-one, 2-hydroxy- 11.31 2.46 2.42 2.53 2.23 1.44 1.69 0.81

2(5H)-furanone 11.66 1.98 1.90 2.49 2.37 1.96 1.76 1.91

Phenol 12.23 6.82 7.81 1.30 1.95 1.03 1.16 9.39

2-Methoxyphenol, 12.82 2.96 3.38 3.73 3.74 3.11 3.35 17.59

Creosol 13.68 1.32 1.35 2.77 2.50 1.39 1.57 1.15

Phenol, 2,6-dimethoxy- 15.27 15.27 4.55 n.d. 0.65 0.38 0.51 2.68

Levoglucosan 19.21 19.21 1.53 2.16 7.65 3.11 1.47 2.68

WV: wood vinegar; Rt: retention time; n.d.: not detected.

Table 4. Percentage weights of major compounds detected in the wood vinegar samples examined in
this study.

Component Poplar
1

Poplar
2

Pine
1

Pine
2

Forest
Pine

Pruning
Litter

WV
Herbicide

Acetic acid 4.30 3.05 3.05 4.22 3.09 3.85 2.87
1-Hydroxy-2-propanone 1.13 1.58 1.38 2.14 1.39 1.21 1.57
Hydroxyacetaldehyde 1.24 0.77 2.51 3.47 1.18 1.15 0.70
Furfural 0.12 0.11 0.12 0.22 0.31 0.18 0.08
Levoglucosan 0.14 0.15 0.81 1.05 0.16 0.08 0.30
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The relative area of the peaks detected by GC/MS allows a quick estimation of the contribution
of each compound in the composition of the samples, but it is not a quantitative parameter. For this
reason and considering the peaks with the greater area observed, the majority compounds were
quantified. No significant differences were detected between the samples obtained from different
biomass feeds. Acetic acid concentrations ranged from 2.87 to 4.30 wt. %. Seo et al. reported an acetic
acid concentration of 3.52 wt. % and 3.33 wt. % for wood vinegar derived from Quercus sp. and rice
husk respectively [57]. For wood vinegar produced from tropical waste biomass, the concentration of
this acid ranges between 32.49 and 70.60 mg/mL for eucalyptus E. camaldulensis and Hebea brasiliensis,
respectively [54].

Percentage weights were 1.13–2.14 wt. % for hydroxyacetone and 0.70–3.47 wt. % for
hydroxyacetaldehyde. Furfural and levoglucosan concentrations were generally below 1 wt. %:
0.08 to 0.31 wt. % and 0.08 to 1.05 wt. %, respectively. The concentration of acetic acid in the industrial
wood vinegar herbicide was 2.87 wt. % and its moisture content was 89.60 wt. %, determining that
this carboxylic acid accounts for 27.60% in weight of the organic compounds present in the wood
vinegar. Although most composition studies work with relative area on the chromatogram [22,58–60],
this is not an exact measure of the amount of compound present in the sample. Quantification of the
components is necessary to determine the exact quantity of each compound [61,62].

3.2. Wood Vinegar Ageing

The wood vinegar produced was kept for one year in 5 litre bottles and then tested for acetic acid
concentration, pH and moisture. Results after one year indicated that pH remained under 3, moisture
content increased 4.51 wt. % and acetic acid content slightly decreased. Thus, no great changes were
produced over time indicating their stability (Table 5).

Table 5. Ageing of wood vinegar over a 12-month period.

Variable 1 Month 5 Months 9 Months 12 Months

pH 2.75 2.62 2.40 2.69
Acetic acid, wt. % 2.87 4.15 2.80 2.26
Moisture, wt. % 84.05 - - 88.56

3.3. Germination Test

Seeds of Acacia dealbata were used to examine the impacts of wood vinegar on seed germination.
Results after three days of incubation in the growth chamber are provided in Figure 2. After 72 h in
the growth chamber, the 10 seeds placed on filter paper soaked with water showed normal growth
and development. In contrast, the seeds treated with the wood vinegar herbicide did not germinate,
confirming its capacity to inhibit germination (chi squared p < 0.01). This is in line with results reported
in the literature for seeds of other species treated with weaker solutions of wood vinegar. Mmojieje and
Hornung reported the inhibitory role of a 10 vol. % wood vinegar solution in water on sunflower and
tomato seeds [63]. Luo et al. also described this effect on capiscum seeds using higher wood vinegar
concentrations and attributed it to the presence of phenols reducing the solution’s pH [23,64].
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Figure 2. Photographs showing the germination test conducted on Acacia dealbata seeds in two Petri
dishes exposed to water (a) or wood vinegar (b) at the trial onset (1) and 72 h later (2). Photo: Juan
Luis Aguirre.

3.4. Seedling Tests

The objective of these tests was to assess the herbicidal effects of wood vinegar diluted in water
on the early development of seedlings and establish the minimum concentration of this effect. Table 6
shows the treatments used on each species and results obtained 2 and 15 days after treatment.

Table 6. Effects on seedling growth of different concentrations of wood vinegar recorded at 48 h/15
days post-treatment.

Species 10 vol. % 5 vol. % 2 vol. % Control

Silibum marianum d/d d/d d/d a/a
Sinapis alba d/d d/d d/d a/a
Cardus tenuifolius d/d d/d d/d a/a
Bromus madritensis - - d/d a/a
Bromus maximus - - d/d a/a
Hordeum murinum - - d/d a/a

d = dead, a = alive.

In experiment 1, observations 48 h after treatment with the herbicide revealed 100% mortality in
response to all three dilutions tested. As an example, Figure 3 shows the appearance of the Silibum
marianum seedlings 48 h after treatment with the wood vinegar.Energies 2020, 13, x FOR PEER REVIEW 9 of 17 
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In view of these findings, in a second experiment, lower concentrations of the herbicide (1.0 and
0.5 vol. %) were tested along with the 2.0 vol. % dilution. Observations 48 h and 15 days after treatment
are shown in Table 7.

Table 7. Effects on seedling growth of different concentrations of wood vinegar recorded at 48 h/

15 days post-treatment.

Species 2.0 vol. % 1.0 vol. % 0.5 vol. % Control

Silibum marianum d/d - - a/a
Sinapis alba d/d - - a/a
Cardus tenuifolius d/d - - a/a
Bromus matritensis d/d a/d a/a a/a
Bromus maximus d/d a/d a/a a/a
Hordeum murinum d/d a/d a/a a/a

d: dead, a: alive.

Unlike the previous observations, in Experiment 2, treated seedlings remained alive 48 h after
treatment and those subjected to 1.0 vol. % wood vinegar were in worse conditions than those that
received the 0.5 vol. % solution of the herbicide.

Fifteen days after treatment, all the plantlets treated with 1.0 vol. % wood vinegar had died while
those treated with the 0.5 vol. % dilution were still in relatively good condition (Figure 4). These
results are statistically significant, chi-square p ≤ 0.001, between 0.5 vol. % and the other treatments.
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These results indicate the good behaviour of low concentrations of the wood vinegar product in
inhibiting early stages of seedling growth. Wood vinegar dilutions of 10, 5 and 2 vol. % induced the
death of the seedlings within 48 h. The 1 vol. % solution led to slower plant death. According to these
observations, it seems that wood vinegar has herbicidal actions when directly applied to the soil and
that low concentrations may help control the development of weeds. Mmojieje and Hornung were
also able to confirm the inhibitory effect of pyroligneous acid (10%) on seedlings of Helianthus annuus
(sunflower), Solanum lycopersicum (tomato) and Raphanus sativus (radish) [63].

However, when the wood vinegar was used at a concentration of 0.5 vol. %, seedling growth was
unaffected. This finding is in agreement with the results of a study by Aisyah et al., who found that a
0.5 vol. % solution of wood vinegar promoted the growth of banana plantlets [65].

Other studies have shown that very low concentrations of the wood acid (0.002% and 0.02%)
improve the growth of seedlings and shoots; this has been related to enhanced nutrient availability
due to the slow release of active acid and phenol components [64].

It should be noted that the presence of fungi on all filter papers was observed when the 1.0 vol. %
wood vinegar solution was used. A possible explanation for this could be that at this low concentration,
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the vinegar acts as a source of carbon, promoting fungal growth while higher concentrations inhibit
their growth. This issue requires further investigation.

3.5. Spray Test

After the tests on the germination and early growth stages of the seeds, the effects of spraying
the herbicide directly on the plants were studied. The rationale for this experiment was to assess the
product’s behaviour as a contact herbicide.

In the tests performed by Mmojieje and Hornung, no harmful effects on the plants were observed
when a 10 vol. % solution of wood vinegar was sprayed on the leaves [63]. Accordingly, we tested the
use of 100% wood vinegar and three dilutions in water of this stock solution (25, 50 and 75 vol. %,
Table 8).

Table 8. Mean mortality and standard deviation for each treatment in all species.

WV Solution V25% (mL) V50% (mL) V75% (mL) V100% (mL) Control (mL)

Mortality 70 ± 26.96 * 85.31 ± 21.94 97.16 ± 5.15 98.75 ± 3.87 0% ± 0%SD

* Statistically significant.

Tests were conducted on adult specimens of Anacyclus clavatus, Sinapis alba, Bromus madritensis, and
Bromus maximus. The differences between the control and the sprays tests were significant, in all cases,
p ≤ 0.01, Kruskal-Wallis test. Between treatments, the means were significantly different, between the
25 vol. % dilution and the rest (Mann-Whitney U test p ≤ 0.001 in all cases). There was no significant
difference between dilutions at 50, 75 and 100 vol. %.

The differences between species were significant only between Anacyclus clavatus and the rest
(p ≤ 0.05, Kruskal-Wallis test). There was no significant difference between Bromus matritensis,
Bromus maximus and Sinapis alba (Table 9).

Table 9. Mean mortality and standard deviation for each species (n = 16) and all dilutions.

Species Anacyclus clavatus Bromus maximus Bromus matritensis Sinapis alba

Mortality 70.94 ± 28.47 * 94.38 ± 9.29 95.63 ± 7.50 90.31 ± 21.01

* Statistically significant.

Results at 10 days (Table 10) indicated no significant differences for each dilution and species
except in the case of Anacyclus clavatus, where there was a difference between the treatments with
25 vol. % and 50 vol. % and the rest (Mann-Whitney U test p ≤ 0.05).

Table 10. Mortality rates (MR) of each species recorded 10 days after treatment. Mean mortality and
standard deviation.

Species MR25 vol. % MR50 vol. % MR75 vol. % MR100 vol. %

Anacyclus clavatus 242.5 ± 26.3 * 52.5 ± 15 * 92.5 ± 8.66 96.25 ± 4.78
Sinapis alba 70 ± 34.64 92.15 ± 1.5 98.75 ± 12.5 100 ± 0

Bromus madritensis 85 ± 8.61 98.75 ± 1.5 98.75 ± 2.5 100 ± 0
Bromus maximus 82.5 ± 12.58 97.5 ± 2.89 98.75 ± 2.5 98.75 ± 2.5

* Statistically significant.

Thus, the 25 vol. % wood vinegar treatment was effective in treating Bromus maximus, Sinapis alba
and Bromus madritensis, giving rise to mortality rates exceeding 70% in all cases. In contrast, this same
treatment used on Anacyclus clavatus caused the death of only 42% in the specimens treated.

Greatest efficiency was observed for the 50 vol. % treatment, which led to a mortality rate higher
than 90% for Bromus maximus, Sinapis alba and Bromus madritensis. When used on Anacyclus clavatus, the
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mortality rate was 52.5%. However, the high value of the standard deviation in the cases of Sinapis alba
and Anacyclus clavatus for the 25 vol. % concentration, indicate that at lower concentrations results are
much less homogenous than when concentration above 50 vol. % are used.

The response to treatment with the 100 and 75 vol. % dilutions of wood vinegar was similar
for Anacyclus clavatus, Bromus maximus, Sinapis alba and Bromus madritensis, provoking the death of
all specimens.

The most interesting results were thus those arising from the direct application of the wood
vinegar product on the adult plants (Figure 5). The annual weeds selected here to test the effects
of the wood vinegar belong to the main botanical families of nitrophilous communities worldwide.
The 100% mortality produced by the pure wood vinegar among these weeds indicates its efficiency
when undiluted. When diluted, its efficacy diminished but not markedly and depended on the plant
treated. Grassland species such as Bromus or cruciferous species such as Sinapis showed high mortality
even when treated with the 25 vol. % dilution. The Asteraceae species Anacyclus clavatus was much
more resistant. This difference could be related to the presence or absence of compounds with a
protective effect against the physical actions of the product in the leaves. Mortality is likely caused by
an osmotic reaction whereby severe damage is produced to cell membranes and thylakoid membranes
in the leaves, as occurs with other fatty acids [66].
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Figure 5. Anacyclus clavatus (a), Bromus maximus (b), Bromus matritensis (c) Sinapis alba (d), 10 days after
treatment with (from left to right) 0% (control), 25%, 50%, 75% and 100 vol. % solutions. Photo: Juan
Luis Aguirre.

A woody plant species, Acacia dealbata, which is invasive in the Mediterranean region, was also
included (although without replicate trials). The effects observed on Acacia dealbata were transient for
all concentrations of the product. Although, initially, there was early leaf damage and the plant lost
most of its leaves, after a few weeks, it recovered and started to produce new leaves. This is of interest
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for its use as a herbicide as the woody nature of the main trunk of Acacia was able to avoid the drying
out of the stems that transport fluids in the plant and consequently, although the plant was damaged,
it was later able to recover. This means the wood vinegar product will not be effective against woody
plants but may be used on most perennial crops with lignified stems. More studies with woody species
are necessary to confirm these findings.

Consistent with our observations, Hagner reported that when applied as a spray, wood vinegar
behaves as a non-selective or contact foliar herbicide destroying practically all above-ground plant
mass [67]. In a study examining the herbicidal capacity of wood vinegar by Kim et al., the product
was also found to be effective when leaves were sprayed but not when the vinegar was applied to the
soil [68].

The majority of compounds in wood vinegar show very low concentrations, less than 1 wt. %
Major components that constitute wood vinegar are used as smoke flavourings, as they impart
much-appreciated organoleptic properties to smoked food and are safe to be used as animal feed
additives [19]. Although several studies have assessed the possible environmental effects of the
product, more work in this area is needed. For example, Hagner found that soil organisms were
more tolerant of wood vinegar than aquatic organisms [67]. No long-term effects on soil microbes,
nematodes or enchytraeids were found. This author found that initial risk assessment indicated the
risks of wood vinegar (to soil and aquatic organisms) were negligible.

However, in a recent study, Goethen de Lima et al. [69] found that wood vinegar may be toxic to
Daphnia magna (microcrustacea), while no genotoxicity was detected for Allium cepae. Koc [26] reported
that wood vinegar used at different doses to protect plants and/or crops in wheat agro-ecosystems
did not have a negative effect on microbial factors determined in the soil. Steiner et al. observed that
the application of wood vinegar to Amazonian soils increased the metabolism of soil microorganisms
by increasing microbial biomass, population growth and the microbe’s efficiency [36]. Furthermore,
Zhang observed that wood vinegar treatments of increasing concentrations significantly increased
the quantity of bacteria in soils and led to a significant increase in the total quantity of microbes.
It could be that wood vinegar more than directly affecting soil organisms has some impact on aquatic
organisms [70]. These data point to a need to determine environmental exposure limits and how to
apply this bio-product to promote its safer agricultural use.

3.6. Irrigation Tests

Solutions of the wood vinegar of 25 and 50 vol. % were applied to the soil in the trays containing
weeds grown from the seed bank of six different soil samples, and in the trays harbouring single
species. Effects of the herbicide when added to the soil were less intense than when the wood vinegar
was sprayed (Table 11, Figure 6). When used at concentrations of 25 vol. %, damage was scarce while
soil irrigation with a 50 vol. % dilution of the product was harmful mostly to grassland species (mean
and SD; 27.5 ± 25.62 for the 25 vol. % solution, and 52.78 ± 35.89 for 50 vol. %). This difference was not
significant (U Mann-Whitney test p = 0.18).

Under natural conditions, more complex soils will show greater interactions than in the small
pots used in this trial. Accordingly, it may be concluded that via the irrigation route, the wood vinegar
herbicide is much less effective than when used as a foliar spray. In studies by Mmojieje and Hornung,
no adverse effects of adding a 1% wood vinegar solution directly to the soil were detected. However,
concentrations of 10% were able to reduce plant growth rates when the wood acid was applied weekly
to the soil [63].
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Table 11. Percentage mortality after 7 days/15 days of irrigation with wood vinegar (WV).

Sample Treated WV25 vol. % WV50 vol. %

Soil 1 - 5%/15%
Soil 2 - 15%/20%
Soil 3 60%/70% -
Soil 4 - 80%/85%
Soil 5 - 75%/95%
Soil 6 - 60%/95%
Cardus 5%/5% 5%/25%
Anacyclus clavatus 5%/10% 20%/20%
Bromus maximus 20%/25% -
Bromus madritensis 65%/85%
Sinapis alba - 25%/35%
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Figure 6. Pots containing Anacyclus clavatus watered with 40 mL of 25 vol. % wood vinegar and
50 mL of 50 vol. % wood vinegar (a) before treatment, (b) after 7 days (25 vol. %) and (c) after 7 days
(50 vol. %). Photo: Juan Luis Aguirre.

4. Conclusions

This study was designed to characterise wood vinegars obtained from different types of biomass
and to examine the possible use of this product as a seed germination inhibitor and herbicide in a
laboratory-scale experiment. The composition of the different wood vinegars was found to be similar.
Main components were acetic acid (2.87–4.30 wt. %) followed by hydroxyacetone (1.13–2.14% wt. %)
and hydroxyacetaldehyde (0.70–3.47 wt. %). For all the wood vinegars, pH was 2.04–2.62 owing to
their high carboxylic acid contents.

Our findings revealed the efficiency of an industrial wood vinegar herbicide used as a germination
inhibitor of Acacia dealbata seeds. In seedling tests, no plant species treated with wood vinegar solutions
(2, 5 and 10 vol. %) remained alive after 48 h, while seedlings treated with lower concentrations
(0.5 and 1 vol. %) survived the first 48 h only. After 15 days, only plantlets treated with 0.5 vol. % wood
vinegar remained alive. In soil irrigation experiments conducted on adult plants, dilutions of the wood
vinegar (25 and 50 vol. % did not produce the death of all specimens. Bromus and Sinapis species were
most affected by the product, especially when applied at the higher concentration, while Anacyclus
(compositae) and cruciferous species were most resistant. The wood vinegar showed good herbicidal
properties when solutions were sprayed on adult plants. In general, herbicidal efficacy diminished as
its concentration decreased. Best results were obtained for 50, 75 and 100 vol. % solutions applied on
Anacyclus clavatus, Sinapis alba, Bromus madritensis and Bromus maximus. In contrast, only scarce and
transient damaging effects were produced on Acacia dealbata. While these herbicidal properties and
environmental exposure limits still need to be confirmed in the field, once its application procedure
is optimized and safety confirmed, the use of wood vinegar could make the industrial pyrolysis of
biomass residues economically viable.
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